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PIZA73
QUIZ

QUESTION:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for Airhead
English Students: Whlch
sentence is correct

a) Pizza 73 are the goodest
pizza in town, eh?
b) The second pizza 73 are
going to cost you just 73
cents with purchase of one
at the regular prîce?

c) Pizza 73 uses a blond 0f'
5 cheeses on it not-so-
basic plzzwhich are good.
c» This here pizza'la the.
greatest.
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BJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE TH1E
SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL
VALUE FOR ......... M*

473. 73.*73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY
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The Campus Observatory on the
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Dr. Aloecnder Ruthrfbrd% S gatestdreamn wasto e
develop a unlversklnhiAibert. Hlihard work and

hbudlng thec Unlweskiy of Aibemt are explored ln a
Dream", a speclal weeend event at Rutertixd<
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strikesb
. PamB± mand Petr Nolbel
minced nowards in their cosdein-
nation of Giners owner Pter
Pocklington and the govemmept.

Sarrett ' New Democrat ML&amnd
Holbein, a representative of the
Canadian Food and Commercial
Workers <CCW) union, spoke at a
labour Iaw forum held last Thurs-
day afternoor i n SUB basement.

"There Is nothlng accidentai
about the way legislation bas gorie
in the has decade,* said Barrett.

Under current law the employer
cati have thé aid contract declared
null and void after 25 hours of a
walk-out or a lock-ouat.

The employer is Ilion free ta hire
new wrkers. They are not requlred
to rehiure tbi-t-d staff.

Barrett betieves suchlm aw are
unfair - that tbey undermlne the.
cpilectlve bargainýffg prc>cess i-
tended to allow manaigement and
workers ta baroan froro an equlsa-

Sarrett says the. tNew Demacrats
have sponsored varous bil that
would renderstrikebreaking Illégal.

»Ou*r responsibility right now- h
te inae sure that it remains a con-
stiuona, mcagnldand upheld
right for ail employees to bargain
coed " arret aun "I wh1
could say that i nhougbt thatt he
Tory govertiment was respectable

in this regard - but i can't»
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Wbule Garrett condemned the
TMr government for their labour
policies, Holbein complained Gain-
er's management was too Feady
ta inake us. of the laws.

Gainers behaviaur is an exam-
pie, says Barrett, of the "légal
strlkebreaking that can go on'which immedlately and instantiy
ta1kes "way the basic bargaining
chip frorn any side. .- the eco-
nomic Incertive to be at a negotiat-

ick )
iné table.»

According ta l1olln' tGainm
workers agreed ta rail baçk startlng
wages by atrnost five dollars per
hour in 1984. They are on strîke
now for a 51< per hour raise.

"They want ta Set rld. of union~s
t he Abenra Goverhnment and

Peter Pocklington bath have the
same ideas,"-said Holbein, "If ~
las. this (strike> ... eveýry workin
persan in Canada Will b. affected."

...In the planning stages

SUB' DOme
by johnWataon

The S.1>. wantsto dame the open
court in the. centre of the Students'
Union building.

It really -4s in the planning
stages," said Barb Higgin, SU V.P.
-keeffial No final plans exist for the
endoeure as yet, but it is intended
ta be common space.

It wiil not lie more office spaoe
said l-iggin. 'It -will b. an open
atrium - space for people ta sit
and eat their lunch.",

The SU bas-beard a number of
différent price estimates ranging
<rom $750 ùhausnd ta $3 million.
-"We have no idea (how mhucli it

wiII cost)," sold Higgin. "We've

heard a lot of prices from mniniscule
ta ridiculous."

According ta SU president Dave
Oglnski, the unlversity admnistra-
tion agrees there is need for more
commion space in 51>8 and may
heip witthe ii.nancing.

If the unlversity builds theencio-
sure, then the SU can chip in a por-
tion of the cost. Any amount the SU1
pravides îs matched by a provincial
gavernment grant. 1

Only preliminary work' - deci-
sions about exacdy what is wanted
- is currendy belng discussedi.

The decision to proceedwith the
dame will not be made until at ieast
January.

Macrmllan
Paperback Series

Mm, Descend&#e Guy Vanderhaeghe $4.95
Our La*g ofithe Snows Morley Callaghan $4.95
Dmigghsg Up Me PMounains Neil Bissoondath $4.95
Urêgm SerawI Erika Ritter $4.95
An Appetie for Life Charles Ritchie $4.95

CadsL A Stoq of Chage).M. Careless $5.95
Maria Cbapdelahe Louis Hemon $4.95
77,.Va" Wut t m aus ieNegt Hugh MacLennan $5.95
Wlw i&IdJ.,et SauR? Edward Starkins $5.95

Prouthe FIftenffh Dist*t Mavis Galant $4.95
Di# k dg aticý Passpor Charles Ritchie $4.95
MAbdeg CaIahans Stoies Morley Callaghan $5.95

Esape flua,,CànsaJohn Melady $4.95
Retien of the Sphix Hugh MacLennan $4.95
hsothu mof tht Nbnd Jack Hogns $5.9

Coming in Oct aber!
Tccoinclde %vethé debese of theflm,~:

Mac-milla'n of Canada
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